MATERIALS AND METHODS

Culture of bovine arterial endotheial cells
Remaining wells were then cultured in selection media (complete media containing 700 1gfml Geneticin;
Gibco-BRL) and s2tably transfected cultures were established. Cells were cloned in 0.2 cm wells by limiting dilution in cloning media (selection media of which 25% had been conditioned by growing BAE cultures). Cloning wells containing a single cluster were passaged 2-3 wk after plating and human HSP27 expression was subsequently monitored via immunoblotting.
Determination of F-actin ratios
Relative F-actin content was measured by fluorescein-phalloidin staining of the wt, mul-1SP27, and vector control cultures followed by extraction and spectrofluorometric analysis. Cells were fixed with 3.7% paraformaldehyde for 10 mm at room temperature, washed with PBS, and permeabilized with 0.5% Triton X-100/PBS for 10 mm. Fluorescein-phalloidin (4 units/mI in PBS; 0.5 mllwell; Molecular Probes, Eugene, Oreg.) was added and incubated at room temperature in the dark for 1 h. Each well was washed three times with PBS and the fluorescein-phalloidin was extracted with 100% methanol for 1 h. The extracts were analyzed spectrofluorometrically with excitation and emission wavelengths of 450 nm and 545 nm, respectively. Results are presented as a ratio of wt or muHSP27 cell to vector control. was removed with one wash of 10% TCA and one wash with deionized water. The contents of each well were then solubilized in 0.5 ml of 0.5 N NaOH for 10 mm. Fifty microliters of each sample was neutralized with 0.5 N HCI and assayed for total protein concentration using the BCA assay. Radioactivity on the remaining portion of the samples was measured and the amount of incorporated [3H]methylthymidine was normalized for cellular protein (cpmlmg). Final values ranged from 90 to 227 cpm/J.tg protein and 274 to 817 cpm/J.tg protein in extracts from vector containing cells and wIHSP27 expressing cells, respectively.
SDS-PAGE, nnmunoblot analysis, and isoelectric focusing
Total number of counts detected in the various samples was between 19,800 to 78,000 cpm. 
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RESULTS
Transfection of bovine endothelial cells with human HSP27
Bovine pulmonary endothelial cells were transfected with either the wt or muHSP27 genomic clones and the expression of the protein evaluated by immunoblot analysis. Two differences between the bovine and human HSPs become evident in these results (Fig. 1): 1) the bovine protein is smaller than the human and has a molecular weight (25,000 kDa) identical to that of the rodent HSP25 (11)), and 2) the bovine HSP exhibits a greater avidity for anti-sera raised to murine HSP25 than the human HSP but a weaker activity for the monoclonal antibody raised to human HSP27. The latter observations suggest that the bovine HSP25 shares a greater number of antigenic determinants with murine HSP25 and is therefore more homologous with the murine protein. Represented in Fig. 1 Fig. 2 (transfected at passage 8) were treated identically after clonal isolation; all were grown to confluence after each passage and then replated in parallel at the same cell density (Fig. 2) The FASEB Journal PIOTROWICZ El AL pared to the vector controls. The relative rate of growth was 1.1 ± 0.3 (n = 16; eight different clones) even though the muHSP27 clones used had similar levels of human HSP27 to that on the wtHSP27 expressing clones.
Expression of transfected human HSP27
and cell growth is responsive to estradiol Treatment of estrogen-dependent tumor cells with estradiol results in a concomitant increase in HSP27 expression and tumor cell growth (12, 13) . To determine whether the genomic clones transfected into the endothelial cells would respond to -estradiol and whether increased expression would affect growth rate, the cells were cultured in SDM prepared with phenol red free DMEM and supplemented with charcoal-stripped fetal calf sera. Analysis of HSP27 antigen levels in cultures treated with increasing concentrations of 3-estradiol showed a dose-dependent increase in HSP27 levels with the maximum response at 100 nM (Fig.   4 ). This response to the different concentrations of estradiol was the same with wtHSP27, muHSP27, and the native protein (wtHSP27 is shown in Fig. 4 ; both wt and muHSP27 gave identical results). Treatment with 1 .tM estrone, which exhibits a much lower affinity for the estrogen receptor, had no effect on HSP27 levels (data not shown).
To determine whether the growth rate of endothelial cells not expressing human HSP27 is modified during stimulation of the endogenous protein alone, the effect of estradiol treatment on growth rate of cells transfected with the vector only was examined. Cultures were incubated in SDM for 72 h in the presence of 100 nM estradiol and the growth rate was determined.
The growth rate in SDM in the absence of estradiol was similar to that in complete medium (ratio complete medium:SDM = 0.91 ± 0.1; n = 9). In the presence of the steroid, however, growth rate increased by 1.44 ± 0.18 times (n = 3). This enhancement of growth was observed regardless of the basal rate (minus estradiol) of the individual clones. In contrast, when the experiments were repeated with cells expressing the muHSP27, no increase in growth was observed (0.90 ± 0.11; n = 3).
DISCUSSION
Overexpression of the small molecular weight heat-shock protein HSP27 in fibroblasts stabilizes microfilaments during heat stress and cytochalasin B treatment, promotes increased pinocytotic activity, reorganization of actin filaments into the dense peripheral bands, and membrane ruffling (14) whereas the nonphosphorylatable mutant HSP27 has a negative effect on these same processes. From these data and previous studies that showed possible HSP27 control of actin polymerization it has been suggested that this protein is one of the components controlling actin microfilament dynamics.
We have now demonstrated that overexpression of HSP27 in bovine pulmonary endothelial cells stimulates the growth rate of these cells and accelerates the rate at which the cultures reach senescence. There have been several reports in which increased expression of HSP27 has been associated with rapid or persistent cell growth, e.g., during fetal development and tumor growth, although no direct link between the two has been established (1) . The data presented here relate the enhanced expression of wtHSP27 in aortic endothelial cells with an average two-to threefold increase in growth rate. This accelerated growth is not a function of specific cloned cultures, which do tend to display heterogeneous behavior, but is observed in all of the clones tested albeit to different degrees. Even the cells affected the least displayed a 1.5-fold increase over the vector controls. Expression of the mutant to levels equal to that of the wtHSP27 did not increase the growth rate, indicating that the effect is specific for fully functional HSP27 and that phosphorylation is required. However, muHSP27 failed to reduce the growth rate compared to the family of vector control clones; an average of only 10% change in growth rate was not statistically significant.
In fibroblasts, muHSP27 has been reported to act as a dominant negative mutant of HSP27 function. The difference between the two observations could be due to the ratio of muHSP27 to the endogenous protein, which may be too small in these clones to show a prominent dominant negative affect. The failure of the muHSP27 to inhibit growth may also be a function of a more fundamental problem of cell survival, as suggested by the limited number of muHSP27 clones that were generated during clonal isolation. From the five transfections performed, between 100 and 200 wtHSP27 expressing clones and vector controls were isolated, but only 12 mutant containing clones. The difficulty in generating muHSP27 was a result of low cell survival during the cloning process. Even though transfeclion efficiency was the same in all three cases (5-10%), few of the muHSP27-containing cells surviving antibiotic selection were able to form colonies. Therefore, the overexpression of muHSP27 appears to have a negative effect on the ability of endothelial cells to recover from and survive the stress of antibiotic selection. Whatever the cause, the important result in these studies is that without the appropriate phosphorylation sites HSP27 does not play a role in promoting growth.
The increase in growth rate in response to estradiol and its abrogation by muHSP27
indicate that the growth-related effect we observed with wtHSP27 could represent an endogenous pathway that is controlled by environmental mediators through H5P27 expression (12, 15 The accelerated growth that has been associated with expression of HSP27 may be relevant to angiogenesis in environments where stimulatory factors like estrogen are a key regulatory molecule; i.e., the vascularization of tumors of estrogen-targeted tissues (19) , the complex angiogenic process of uterine artery growth during the proliferative phase of the menstrual cycle (20) , and neovascularization during embryonic development (2) . The mechanism of the accelerated growth may be related to actin filament dynamics, which is undoubtedly an important factor in cell division and growth control. Nontransformed mammalian cell shape is tightly coupled to DNA synthesis, with flat cells incorporating thymidine at a greater rate than more spherical cells (21, 22) . Cell shape is determined by multiple factors, one of the most important being actin microfilament organization, a process that is likely to involve HSP27 expression and/or phosphorylation. Another possibility for HSP27 control of cell growth is the role actin plays in cytokinesis.
Cleavage in animal cells involves constriction of the contractile ring or arc, both of which are composed of actin filaments, and it has been proposed that actin-modulating proteins are involved in the process of contractile ring organization and disintegration. The promotion of cell senescence by wtHSP27 is a dramatic and probably extreme example of the effect elevated HSP27 can have on endothelial cell integrity. The cause (or causes) of the accelerated senescence or the maintenance of cell viability may be multifactorial and result from the other effects of HSP27. For example, elevated pinocytotic PIOTROWICZ El AL activity over prolonged periods of time may overwhelm the ability of the cells to process, degrade, and/or exocytose media components, whereas the reduction in vesicle formation in muHSP27 cells may slow that process. Alternatively, the accelerated growth rate and the increased number of cell divisions (in contrast to the passage number) may generate an older population of cells more quickly in the wtHSP27-containing cells. In either case, it is apparent that elevated levels of HSP27 or its dominant negative mutant have profound effects on endothelial cell behavior that can be traced to the proteins proposed interaction with the cytoskeleton.
